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JJLBIIS MMKIltST. .

the abkakgemekt or the n.MK.

lb. eatim. and contoar of the Lead
are kept as small at possible, and for
evening and full dress the hair is well
&nrrn up from the neck and dressed
ulgh on the head, often With a quail- -

10)

ferenee that the ownership of $10,000,
000 inspire eveu in an ' auctioneer.
Site arrived early on every day of tha
ale and adraneed to the front row of

teats. Indeed, she went a little fur-

ther than this, for at each aide of the
littl. platform ou which the auctioneer
stood were two chairs which partially
faced the audience. Here Mrs. Webb
arranged herself comfortably, pulled
off both of her gloves, loosened her
jacket, fisl ed a pencil aud pad out of
her pocket and started in to buy at

the lowest possible price. She figured
and worked along with tho auctioneer

in the most businesslike fashion im-

aginable. If one of the attendants
was holding up a piece of drapery so

clumsily that tho spectators could not
see it to advantage Mrs. Seward Webb

would lean forward and hold up one

end of the cloth good-natured- ly her-

self. A piece of tapestry with a largo
negro on one end and a $10,000,000
heiress on the other naturally sold for

a very stiff figure. Mrs. Webb's man-

ner was essentially English, but she

may not have known it. When socie-

ty women attend au auction sale in

'London the auctioneer does not have
easy running by any means. It is a

question of business with them from

the very outset. They always

down for the day. Chicago Post.

V ASH ION NOTKS.

Long gloves are only worn with

sleeves that terminate at the elbow.

White kid gloves have replaced those

of tan shades for evening toilets, and

are worn smooth on the arms.

Grecian tea gowns of cashmere,

embroidered with a tinsel border.

A ball queen chain pendant has

small leaf-shape- d pieces as oruameuta-t:.o- n.

Fancy hairpins of shell are to king

the place once more of silver and gilt

ones.

In Htiropc the latest novelty in fur
made up in muffs and boas is the blue

bearskin.

This is the era of rings; never were

they more beautiful, more unique and

fascinating than now.

The jeweled dog collars arc gener-

ally mounted on velvet to correspond

with the dress, but a darker shade.

Violets are also placed in juxtaposi-

tion with fur, the mingling of winter
and spring being somewhat anoma-

lous.

The low bodices of new gowns are

; T Df Go It. .

It was ia a passenger coach on the
Delaware and Lackawanna road. A
woman who had a- seat alone had a
covered basket on the other half of it.
Aerota from her was a mother and her
boy. the latter about eight years of age.
He had been asleep, bat avoke just aa
the woman with the basket got com-
fortably ' seated. For about two min-
utes he wondered, over the contents,
and thea he settled down to the belief
that the basket held half a pock of fried
cakes. The thought made him hungry,
and he whispered to his mother :

"Ma! Ma! I want it!"
She was leaning against the window,

and half asleep, and she made no reply.
"I say I want it !" exclaimed the lad.
"Yes," Charley," she sleepily replied.
"I'm hnngy !"

"Yes."
"Will she care?"
No answer.
"I say, will she care ?"

"Don't bother mamma now, dear.
"But can I get it?"
"I I guess so."
The owner of the basket was looking

ont of the window, 'lhe boy watched
her for two o: three minutes, and then
carefully slipped out of hia seat to the
one in rear of hers. From that point
he could reach the basket, and he lost
no time. A peg held the cover in place,
and he drew it out and carefully pushed
his hand under the lid. It was oi.ly
fairly in the basket when there was a
spit "and a hiss, followed by a wild yell
from the boy, and the next instant a
thumping big torn cat, which had
nearly bitten a finger off, leaped out of
the basket upon the boy's head. It
stayed long enough to draw blood from
half a dozen scratches, and then bound-
ed to the floor, i an down the aisle, and
leaped out of an open window. Tho
boy's yells roused the car in an instant;
and his mother soon had him in her
arms. It took several minutes to ex-

plain the situation,' aud then the wo-

man with the basket added:
"I was that cat up to my

sister Mary. So it was my basket the
boy wanted, eh ? I heard him teasin',
anil teasin', and his mother said he
could have it, and I guess to swum he
got it, and all there was in it !"

Itwratue Gray.
Jawson, who is an iiveterate yarn-spinn- er

and a bore of the first magni-
tude, had leen retailing tounfiiind
some harrowing story of a woman
whose hair had turned gray in a single
night.

"Fact, I assure you; I knew the
party," he concluded.

"If you say yon knew the lady in
qnestion, I can quite believe your
story to be true," commented the friend
in a tone wh.'ch made the story-telle- r

feel rather uncomfortable.
"Ofleourse I know her," as the

testy answer; "aid it's not such an un-

common occurrence as, you seem to
imagine. I knew a man also "

"And his hair turned gray, too?" in-

terrupted the victim. "Well, I don't
wonder at it ia the least."

This made Jaw son a little sulky, but
he speedily became interested when
his friend remarked :

"Your stDries remind me of a lady I
used to know, but she became gray in a

single hour in less than au hour, ia
fact."

"Home terrible shock, I suppose," re-

marked Jaw Hon.
"I daresay it would be," continued

the friend; "at anyrate, it happened
while she was getting married."

"Oh, I understand," said Jawson,
sagely: "the man would have another
wile alive; it would all be discovered
at the eleventh hour; a terrible scene
would ensue, aud all that sort of
thing."

"lou're not within a mile of it, Jaw-
son," was the unfeeling answer. "This
lady I refei- - to married a fellow named

D )
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and Children
fcaatorlat eons CoBa. OarilMttia.
8ourBioinaca,UThoB.trucuuoa;
auo woraa, fives SMap, aa to.
WuEijnriooa medication.

For somal years I haro rot
roar "itoria. and shall always continue to
do ao aa it has uwariaelr produced bonoanaal
raoaltt."

Ibwi T. Tamxm, K,
" Ths Wlathrop," Utth Stroot and Tta Ave,

KowTorkOttf.

Cokpamt, 71 UuaatT Stbut, Key Tosk.

Fast Passenger and Freight Line between

NEW BERNE,
Eastern North Carolina 1'oinfg, and all Con-

nections of the
PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD,

INCLUDING

New York, Philadelphia, Norfolk, Bal-

timore and Boston.
The ONLY Trl-Wee- Line Oat of

New lierne.
The New and EtyanUy Equipped Steamer

Sails from New Berne
I05DAYS, WEDNESDAYS, FRIDAYS,

AT FIVE P. M.,
Stopping at. Roanoke Island wicli wy and

loruiing conrii-clio- with tbe
Norfolk Sou tliern lUilrond.

The K.Klern Dispatch Line, consisting of
tin- - Wilmington S. S. Co., Norfolk Southern
It. K., New VorTv, Phila. and Norfolk IU IL,
ami I'i'iiiisylvania U. K., form a reliable ami
icguliir line, oOerinc superior facilities tor
MUick passenger and freight transportation.

No transfer except, at Klixalieth City.Jnt.
which point freight will be loaded on cars to
go through to delimit ion.

Pircct all goods to he shipped via Eastern
CiiroliiniDispiitcli daily as lollows:
From New York, by 1'enna. 11. Jt., Pier 27,

North Itiver.
1'roni Philadelphia, by rhila., VV. and Dalto.

It. 1!., Dock (St iSlatinn.
From llalliinore, by phila., Wil. and Ballo.

It. 11., President St. Htation.
From Norfolk, by Norfolk Southern R. K.
From Ihnlnn, hy Merchants & M iners Trans-

portation Co.; New York and New Knirlaiid
It. It

rltates ns low nnd time nicker than by
any other line.

For further information apply to
W. H. JOYCK, (Gen'l Freight Traffic Agent,

P. R. R.) tieneral Traffic Agent.
Gko. Stki'IIKNs, Division Freight (Agent,

P. W.& It. H. It., Philadelphia.
It. It. COOKK. Gen'l Freight Agent, N. Y.

P. AN. It. It., Norfolk, Vn.
11. C. Illim-.INK-

, tieneral Freight Agent N. 8.
It. It., Norfolk, V.

GIX). JIFNDKKSON. Aokwt,
Newheriic, N. C.

N EXT!
Prof. W. H.SHEPARD

and competent assistants in the tonsorial art
will give you a
Hair Cut for 20 Cants.Shampoo "- 20Shave IO

GASTON HOUSE BARBER SHOP,
NEW ffERNE, N. C.

MRS J. M. BINES'
Boarding House $ Reopened:

Vitis. J. M. HINE3 has returned to
the city nnd will reopen her First-CJas- a

Hon rd inp; House about the 1st of October
at same location, opposite Baptist Church

flic Pioneer Dam Sewing Maciiine

Can be had at tha iimi ptaca

J. M. HINES, Agent.
O. MARKS' STORE.

TLia M O tTitninlit I innI IIC Ha V, I I Giyill L.IIIG

Steamers Geo. H. Stout Defiance&EIiQ.

vii mm una f vuruHvy ifj, mis line win

SEMI-WEEKL- Y TRIPS
BBTWE.N

.m a, a. :

Baltimore ana new uerne
Leaving Baltimore for New Heme, WED-- '

NK3DAY, SATURDAY, til V Jl.
Leaving New Brn for Baltimore, TUE3-DAY- ,

SATURDAY, at 0 l AI.

Kcrcnams ana snippers, tsko nouce.

Thin Wtie only DiJBKCT H ie ont of New '

Heme for B illimore without chin;;r,!nppinj
only t Norfolk, eomiertinir (lien torBoeton,
ProvUleiiee.Pmliulelnliin. I!it imonil, aid all
prints North, Kiu;(aml West. .Making cloxe !

connection lor nil point hy A. &N. C. Roil
road and River out of New licrne.

Afrents are as follows: ., '
Ukucis.n fosTEn, Gen'l Manager,

90 Licht St., Baltimore. ,

Jas. W. McCAKKICK, Agent, Norfolk, Va.
W. P. Cjyde fi Co., Philadelphia, 13 South

wharves. :

New York and Balto. Trans. Line.tPier
North river ?',:.,.; i

1C Simpson, Boston, C3 Central wharf.
8. 11. Rockwell, Provideuoe, XL I.

Shipi leave Boston, Tuesdays and Saturdays.
" ... New York daily.,

" Balto Wednesdays St Sainrdays.
" ; Philadelphia, Mondays, Wedaes- -

dnys. Batordays.
" " 'Providence, Saturdays.

. Tlirongh bills lading given, nnd rates guar
anteed to all points at the different office of
the companies..

VSTAvoid Breakage of Bulk and Shi
via N, C. line.
. S. U. qitAY, Azent, etr Berne. N. C

f , . f , -

phine. Some women wear tho hair
slightly waved ou the brow and tem-

ples and the rest turned back a la

Marie Antoinette. Brooklyu Cit-

izen.

MtX'K JtWU.s KOI! BONNKTS.

The rage for mock jewels has ex-!- e

uded to bonnets, tfome pretty little
apotcs are being made without
towns, and consist of a bandeau of

velvet red, blue, yellow, as may be

resting on the hair, and a second one
shove of gold, btudded with imitation
itones. Aii aigrette, either of white
Dr to match the velvet, is placed in
front. This is au idea imported direct
from Paris, where the capote earriog
.tie day beyond all other headgear.
Sometimes folds of crepe are used in-

stead of velvet to support the jeweled
bandeau. The effect for evening
wear, the head-dres- s resting ou the
wavy ha:r now so much worn, is quite

liegal, and, where the regal is in place,
becoming. Xcw York ftar.

NOVF.I.T1KS IN FANS.

One of the latest novelties in fans
nas one side of silken rose petals in
he natural hues of the flower and the

other of delicate gauze. When this
fan is open it seems impossible that it

an be closed without hopelessly crush-

ing the delicately curling petals, but
the clever designer has overcome all

difficulties, and the "rose fan" maybe
brought together like any other with
perfect impunity. Another norcliy
jas the woodsticks graduated in size

and length, exquisitely carved aud
delicately outlined in gold and silver,
ind placed on the outside of the mate--i- al

of which the fan is made. Of
feather fans, of which there is an

.iitinite variety, those of long,
full ostrich plumes, set on sticks
f liuest polished tortoise shell, or of
arefully selected mother-of-pea- rl of
nc shade of color, are the handsomest
ind most fashionable. A recent fancy,
which is very much like painting tho

lily, is that of painting Mowers on the
nllito plumes of these fans. The
uatcrial most used for these fans is a
lelicate silk gauze. This is oftencst
mounted on sticks of enameled wood
uid is quite plain or ornamented with j

inscts of lace or with painted designs,
some of which arc the work of eminent
utisU. Lace of all kinds, in black,
vhitc and ecru, is a favorite material
for fans, and buyers can please them-

selves as to prices in these as in gauze
i'ans, as there is the widest opportunity
lor choice in this Atlanta
.,'oiistitution.

TKA ;i)Ws AMI im.MTY.
The tea gown has vielded to what

.s known as the art gown, which is

merely its predecessor over again in
a modified form. It is curious how
ilress and demeanor aeeord. The rich

irocadc develops at oijce in its wearer
i statelinoss which another fabric can

icver evolve. The tea gown has always
jcen a negligee costume; although tol-

erated on more or less formal occa-

sions for a time, its effect was soon

noticeable, and society, which after all
"cmU i,s fool'8h Wll-V-

9
,norc prompt- -

y than it is credited with doing, soon
"row ncd upon it for other than purely
ionic occasions. At an "at home''
ast winter a gay girl who had presid-
ed at the tea samover for two hours
jecamea little reckless toward the
nd of her service. In proflering a

!up of the gentle beverag
!o a seeking man she discovered
that the sugar bowl was temporarily
absent from the tray. "Never mind,"
she said, gayly, "I'll sweeten it for
you,'' and a taper linger stirred lightly
;hc cream and tea together. It is a
significant fact that this young woman
wore a lea gown, which may account
for her sudden relaxation of dignity.
At all events the tea gown wanes and
the art gown waxes in some quartcis.
At many of the receptions held so far
this season exquisitely fine cashmeres
in delicate hues have been worn by

the young women ul the household
and those asked to assist. Those are
made in severely simple styles, fitting
snugly to the figure, with half-hig- h

throat and sleeves, which is a still
further departure from the

lea gown. Chicago News.

k TEfT Mll.r.KN.IIii;SS AT AN AfCTIOX.

Mrs. Seward Webb, daughter of
'.ho late William II. Vandcrbilt, was a
regular attendant during the auction)

tale of the curios of the late Allen
Thorndike Kice in New York city

She is rather plump and com-

fort able in appearance and she was

ucaled wilh all the gentleness and dc- -

raymeuu lor iranueiaiveru-uiruKH.-
fee kiada in ailvaNcr. advertise
nenta will be collected promptly ai the end
f each nwtiub.

, Communications containing news ot suffi-

cient public interest are solicited. No
must be expected to be published

that euatain objectiouable personalities, or
withhold the name of the author. Articles
lungvr than half column must be paid for.

Auy fteiMOM fcwliuK aggrieve . at any anonv-snott- s

coaimtinicatHMi cau obtain the name of
the author by application at this office aud
showing wherein the gtievauce exists.

THE JOURNAL.
C E. HARPER, Proprietor.
C.T. HANCOCK, Local Reportr.

fSrHitlrr d at tlir Postoffiix ut AYtc Jtcic.
JV. (,'., rl5 Mievd iln&i iiuttiri--

A t the rcceut Indian national con-

gress a woman appeared for the first
time in tlio tribune. This was Mrs.
Vladainbiiii (iunguli, a doctor and a
graduate of arts at the Cu'cutla (India)
University, and she is reported as

evoking extraordinary enthusiasm.

2d. Eiffel, of tower celebrity, having
achieved high honois as an engineer'
is now ambitious of becoming; a legis-

lator,
j

and has issued nn address to the
Senatorial electors of the Department
of the Colo d'Or. lie declares I hat
lie will do all he can to insure to

workmen, whether in city or in
country, a proper return for the work
they produce.

The Australian colonies have dis-mal- iy

failed in their effort to keep

John Chinaman out by imposing a

heavy poll-ta- x, alleges the Argonaut,
Each immigrant from tho Flowery

Kingdom has to pay when he enters
tho colonies about one hundred dollars,

nd yet, in spite of this drain upon
bin resources, he sends for his

brothers and cousins, and there are
to-d- ay in Australia four thousand
more Chinese than nine years ago.
There are over forty thousand t'hineso
in Australia, and forty-seve- n thousand
in Tasmania and New Zealand, a
rather large pig-tp.- il population.

Statistics just published concern
ing Portuguese finances arc of an
alarming character- - The debt of
Portugal has increased 400 per cent,
in the past 40 years, and the Govern-

ment expenses have increased .500 per
cent. Tho revenuo has only trebled
meantime, and the annual deficit has
becoino fourteen times greater than at
the beginning of the period named.
Xegoli.it ion s are being conducted be-

tween the Portuguese Government and
a French syndicate for the consolida-

tion of tho floating debt of Portugal.
If the negotiations are successfully ac

complished before the maturing of the
existing debt thcsvndicatc will receive
certain privileges.

Under the auspices of the Depart,
ruent of Agriculture, announces the
New York Telegram, an experiment
will be made in May to test the feasi-

bility of drawing rain from a clear sky
by the detonations of heavy artillery.
All the arguments in advocacy of this
gunning for showers are presented in

a little volume recently compiled by
Mr. Edward Powers, a Wisconsin eir
ginecr, who stoutly maintains that
rain can be produced at will in the
most arid districts. From an ex-

haustive search of the records of our
Civil War and of the Franco-Prussia- n

War he undertakes io prove that every
great artillery duel was followed by a

drenching storm, and he quotes copi-

ously from other writers who give sub-

stantially similar testimony. Mr. Pow-

er's theory is that there is always a cur-

rent of aqueous vapor moving high
above tho earth. Ilarefying this by
concussion, he contends that it would
rise to meet a colder current and would
promptly be condensed into rain. It
is quite possible that the trial projected
for May will be made with nitro-

glycerine automatically exploded from
a balloon, instead of gunpowder dis-

charged from old siege-gun- s. If the
expectations of Mr. Powers arc justi-

fied, millions of acres of waste and
arid lands will speedily be reclaimed

' and made valuable. Then vcrv deli- - i

cate yet very stringent laws will have
to' be enacted, and the artillery or
dynamite practice placed under abso- -'

Into control of the Weather Bureau or
some other scientific board of regula- -

' linn. In allow one man to
1
nrncimt&ta

. a miniature deluge for his garden
truck while his neighbor was saving

.titv vvnnld Un in iirnmnln mnalniirrh.
" iter aud invite anarchy.

f', BlltDS are tin only animals which can
jbei taught distinctly to articulate and
litter sentences which, though of
oqursa not understood by tho birds
themselves, are none tho losi sunrii-,io- g

to listeJ to.

for Infants
"Caatarlali as wd adapted teealktraatkat

I raaoaiBMad itaaaupaiiar teaspraacriptwB
kaowatona. H. A. Aaeasa, at JK, r

1U Bo. Oxford St, BrookJjm, UT.

"Th uaa ot 'CaatorU' la aonntraraa and
Ita narita so well known that it SMmaa work
of auuratofatloa toondoraa it Few aretao
IfUiaont tainlliiwhoooaotkp Csatoria
walaaaay roach."

CUbixm BtTT, O.D.,
Nw York Cky.

Lots Faster BloomlBtdaleBaformaa Church.

Tn CawTAon

A GREAT BARGAIN!

327 ACRES
WIt.I. lili SOU) AT A

GREAT SACRIFICE!
A VALUABLE PLANTATION situ

aled on ,thc South side of the Neuse
river, three and-a-hal- f miles from the
City of NYw Berne, N. C. One hundred
and twenty-liv- e acres cleared.
('will l.aiul, siiituhle ')' Tfiirkivg, Tubaect

j Jt'iiinhtfi, or any hind of farmhi'j.
The balance, two hundred and tw

arres, heavily limbered with pine, oak,
cypress, mid other kinds of limber.

It is also line lira zing Land.
tiood dwelling, outbuildings, und n

line orchard. It has a line 1'TSHEUY
fronting half mile on the. beach, where
there arc high banks of marl that can
never bo exhausted, from which vessels
can load with ease.

It is a very beautiful and healthy lo-

cation, presenting a near view to the
parsing vessels and the A. & N. C.
Railroad. Eur terms apply to

P. TRENWITH,
Opp. Hotel Albsrt. NEW BERNE, H. C.

JOE K. WILLIS,
PROPRIETOR OF

Marble Works

NEW BERNE, N. C.
Italian and American Marble and all

QunHtic of Material.

Orders solicited and given prompt at-

tention, with satisfaction guaranteed.

ir. CKAIWKE):. BASIL MANLY.

J01 B. CRJBTHEE & GO.

ENGINEERS,
Founders and Machinists,

Manufacturers tnd Dealers in

Engines and Machinists' Sopplics.

Builders of Engines, Boilsrs, Saw
Mills, Edging 4. Cut-o- ff Machines.
Vc are prepared to do Castingsof all kiixi-iv'n- li

promptness.
Particular and immediate attention given

;o repairs of all kinds.
will be glad to give plan? and estimates

For any description of Machinery.
We are the agents for the aaio oi the Amer-

ican Saw. Also lor G. & A. Itargamin's cel-

ebrated Indcsiriictable Mica Valves.
We give satisfactory guarantee lor all work

jone by us.

Boot and Shoe Maker.

All Styles of Boots and Shoes made'
to order and on Short notice.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.

N. ARPEN,
CBAVEI ST., opposite Journal Office.

k. rTjon es,
HEAVY AND LIGHT

GROCERIES.
Lorillard and Gail & Ax Snuff,

Sold at Manufacturers' Prices.

Dry Goods & Notions.

Full Stockand Large Assortment, --

Prices as low as the Lowest.
Call and Exarriine my Stock, - . '

. L V Satisfaction Guaranteed.

iod t He waist line and very bouf- -

fnut on the shoulders above the short

sleeves.

Chains and othor ornaments made

of the reticulated quar.z- known as

"love's arrows" are very odd and

pretty.
Some "of (he handsome fans have

light colored tortoise shell mounts,

ornamented with moonstones and dia-

monds.

The deep basques which arc gradu- -

ntli' jifToi.t i my .i mL'ftlut inn in liitnii'i's

are said to have been introduced by

the women who hunt in England.

There is a decided reaction against

the heavy mourning formerly worn.

Each season the aversion to heavy

black crape veils aud draperies in-

creases.

The Stanley hat named in honor of

the explorer's wife is round in shape,

with a very narrow brim, a round

puffed crown, and a single quill feather
erect on one siJc.

Jacqueminot roses seem also to have

caught the popular taste, and nod

aggressively from the big hats, nest-

ling comfortably in the midst of
beaver-lik- e pluxcs.

Maiden-hai- r ferns of pale-gree- n vel-

vet is one of the newest fancies, and

arc very pretty upon small black lace

bonnets or picture hats of a dark

shade of green velvet.

Violets appear to be the favorite
miliinery blossom, for they peep out
from folds of black velvet, yellow gauze
or even blue; the blue must, however,
be of that very pale greenish tint, or

the contrast is abominable.

The rich brocades worn by fashion-

able voting married women have

either the simple round bodice and
high pulled sleeve', or else they are

pointed in front and back, and a deep
basque is added by cross seams on the
hips.

A charming imported model was of
cedar colored velvet in toque shape;
on each side of the low crown were
pale green wings; another stood up-

right in front und was tied by knots
of green velvet, and a bow of ruby
studded passementerie.

The new woolens designod for
Spring wear arc rough, soft goods, of
lighter weight than the camel's hairs
worn now. Scottish homespun twills
in stripes, indistinct checks and mix-

tures are a noteworthy feature of th.
season's, importation.

(i ray, and sue of course, became uray
as soon as the knot was tied."

r It 0 F K H SIO N A L.

DR. C. K. BAGBY.

Surgeon Dentist,
Office, Midillu Street, opp. P.optist Church,

Nr.WIIK.HNi:, .V c.

P. H. PELLETIER,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W,

AND MONEY BROKER.
PPOVPII WPPPl Tw" Ooor South oflldlUll Ulltlil, journal Oflio.

l4fA KH;cin)ty mndu in uet'oliiitiug small
liitlliH lor sliort lime.

Will lrrni:tiri: in (lie Cnnnlics of Craven,
CnrtiTet, Jones, (Jnslnw anil I'uiiilim.

jjKrllnilnl Slates Qui it ut Svvi lSurito, ami
Supreme t.'iini t l tin: St:ite.

"dfTT dlXrkT
NEW BERNE, N. C.:

BSTOHirr mi Craven .Street, between
Pollock and Broad.

I BHV1N.PRIS. IHOd. QHNICIV
C. H ROBERTS. CASHIER.

the National Bank

OF NEWBERNE, N. C.
INrOKPOKATKIi I S..

Capital, - . $100,000

Surplus Profits, - 86,700

DIRECTORS.
Jas. A. Bryan, Tho?. Daniels.

jCllAS. JlltYAN. J. II. llACKIitiHN.

G, II- - Roiierts. Alex. Miixeu- -

T, HlKVKV.

GREEN, FOY &CO.,

BANKERS,
Da a General Banking Business.

NEW BANKING HOUSE,

Middle Sim!, tfh lhor below Hotel Albert.

NEW BERNE. N. C.


